
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
& SCAVENGER HUNT

D O W N T O W N  E F F I N G H A M  

FRIDAY 11/4 | 10A-7P & SATURDAY 11/5 | 10A-2P 

Baseball Card Connection - 313 W Jefferson
Everyone loves to hug me at Busch Stadium!

The Beanstalk Boutique - 314 W Jefferson
I'm the slowest animal who lives in the trees, but I'm dressed
for the season!

Blissful Bites - 115 S Banker
I'm a rock, but not like any other rock. I'm pretty, pink &
bring people love & cheer!

Browns Drug Store - 115 W Jefferson
I may be tiny, but I'm pretty & an old Christmas tradition 
in white.

Daisies & Denim Boutique - 108 W Washington
Look for me in a tree. I'm pink & shine bright at night

Favorite Things - 302 W Jefferson
I look festive sitting on a shelf or mantle. Kiddos think I am
one of Santa's helpers.

Gopher's Grill - 206 W Jefferson
I'm our mascot fluffy & proud. Can you find me up by 
the clouds?

Hazel-Jayne - 100 E Washington
I'm black, have four legs, and give the best holiday cuddles. 

Humbled Soul Boutique - 115 S Banker
You can leave Santa your milk & cookies on this, but don't
forget carrots for the reindeer!

Joe Sipper's Café - 114 S 4th St.
I'm a brew-tiful present full of a latte items to espresso how
much you bean to me.

Kirby's IGA - 205 N 4th St.
I'm a decoration with a seasonal treat that many hang on
their door.

Noah’s Ark Pet Shoppe - 117 W Jefferson
I'm a chatter box & pretty peachy.

W.S. Broom & Co. Furniture - 304 W Jefferson
I'm black, white & soft all over. You can snuggle under me
while you watch a movie or use me to build a fort.

XCHNG - 214 W Jefferson
I help capture family memories.

Name & Phone Number

To enhance the mood of holiday celebrations, you're invited to join a fun scavenger hunt
organized by the Downtown Effingham Business Group.

 
Hunt for items at the below stores & when you've found the secret items, take your paper to the

register to be stamped by an employee. 
 

Once you get 10 stamps, leave it the last store you visit to be entered to win a Downtown
Effingham themed gift basket.  


